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TUCKER NOT EXECUTED.
CHILDREN'S DAY EXERCISES.fTlMEOY REPORT PR E5EHTED CONCERTS BY BAND I BES SCHEDULEMan Condemned To Death For Murder Program Rendered Under Auspices ol

Burkhead Sunday School.

The Chlldrvn' Day exercise al

of Mabel Pag Geta Respite Until
Tomorrow.

Br Wire ts The Beetlnat.
BOSTON, June 11. The execution

Burkhead M. E. church, given last
Majority of Senate CommlUcclnrst One to Be Given On night, under the auspices of the Sun

of Chas, L. Tucker, for the murder of day school, were creditably rendered
mittee

onAgricuI-.Considerin- g

Laws.

Favor the ExDuhion of
Southern Railway Acts In Dc

fiance of Order of Cor-

poration Commission.
Court House Square ToMable Page, did not take place thi

morning as wn expected. Respite of a
ami v.rtsth- enjoyed by a large corusre-Kathi-

the house of worship beingReed Smoot morrow Night.
day as made by the prison warden fill!. ,

so Tucluer could be baptized, which The program, entitled "The Banner
ceremony took place this morning in
the death, cell. Tucker still maintains

Ht,M was undsr the directum of
Messrs. Amos HuU aud W. L. Thornr.oihv With Inspec- -

Minority Report Opposing Smoot's Ex As Announced Seme Time Ago Sched.
his innocence and will declare so till ton and the manner In which the chilU House, an. Stock pulsion Presented by Senator Fora-ake- r,

of Ohio Committee Has Been
Considering Case For Two Ysars.

the last. Gov. Guild has received a
telegram from Roosevelt in which the
latter says he will not grant the re

Program cf Selections Te Be Render-

ed At This First Concert By the
Weston Cornet Band Short

by Mayor Eaten, Hen. C. B.

Watson and Hon. Clement Manly.

The Hist of the series of band con

ule sf Night Train From Raleigh
Was Changed Last Night. In Spite

f the Fact Thst N. C Corporation
Commission Had Forbidden Changs
for the Present at Least

CMt of Inspection.

dren acquitted thentseivea In songs
and recitations was cteditable to them
and their Instructors. An orchestra
of It) pieces added much to the suc-
cess and enjoymeut of the exercises.

By Wire to The Sentinel.quest of the petitioners to Interfere
in the execution. Tucker probably will

Tte Sentinel.

TON. June U.-- The com--
WASHINGTON. 11 -- The combe executed tomorrow. The program was as follows:

,ri!:uie ei mlu
"A. m.,rniiur to consider Special to The SsUaeL j

certs lo be giveu oi the courthouse
square by the Winston Cornet Band

mittee on privileges and elections re-

ported today to the Senate the result"THIS IS SO SUDDEN."Vned to correct evils will be given tomorrow (Tuesday)
RALEIGH. Juue U The Southern

Railway Company has nut Into effect
evening at 8:30 o'clock.

Song. No. 1. Hail! Festal Da).
Prayer by the pastor.
The Childres s Crusade.
Song. No. t. As We March Along.
Innocence.
Song No. 4, Beauty and Song Every

Thus Spake Bryan When Informef

of their investigation of Reed Snioot
case, which has lasted two years. The
report of the majority covers thirty
printed pages and goes carefullv over

At this time short addresses will
three distinct measure be delivered by Mayor O. B. Eaton.That Several State Democratic Con-

vention Had Endorsed Him For Hon. C. B. Watson and Hon. Clement

its new schedule tor train No. Ill,
from Goldnboro to Oreeosboro, la de-

fiance of the reetralnln; order Issued
by the Corporation Comtnlsaioa Sat-

urday night, the' train, havlnsj pulled
ont Hast night on the aew antiedule at

nwiimitiee. me ml
nljKV the COSt Of where.all testimony and fin da Smoot not enti-

tled to a seat in the Senate. A minor Manly.PresidentL packers, the Wadsworth The program of the baud concertity report presented by Senator Fora- -

By Wire to The Sentinelrtich provides insv""" lJu.wvcnlpf. will be as follows;ker holds that there i Do lust arou
BERLIN, Aine U. "This ts so sud tin tiwtcad ef watting over hers'

until 1:40 as for many years. Membersfor expelling Smoot or tor hmtina Part I.,!' expense ;
billon embodied in bill den." said William J. Bryan with a of the Corporation Commission . saytmlce Cowan. represen- -

laugh when told today of his endorse
Ltlemeu's interests. The they have received no official Infurme-lio- n

of th violation of tbelr order

Temperance.
Song No. S. Enlist for Cod.
Tmn. ."

Song No. 6. Rally for Serrlc,
liDVf.

Sonc. No. 7, Thanks.
loyalty.
Song. No. S, Be Loyal.
Bravery'.
Song No. 9, All Praise to God.
Obedience.
Song No. 10. Childreu of the King

ment- - by the .recent Democratic con
ventions for the presidency In 190S. and that, la fart, they would have

March S. I. & A Hall
March Lieutenant Saiuleuiann's

..Rosenkrans
Medley Walts From Time to

Time ...Mackle
Medley Overture Southern Melo-

dies Beyer

This Is the first announcement of the the usual time to answer this order

nation is that
two million dollars

T inspection and that next

fluent amount is not ap- - as well as the original complaint.
news to me," Mr. Bryan continued. "I
have been off the main caravan route An answer (0 ths whole matter la

him disqualified for holding his seat.
Wfcen th report was presented

Chairman Burrows gave notice that
he would call up the same as soon as
business permitted the resolution de-

claring Smoot not entitled to his
sear.

The railroad rate bill comes up In

the House tomorrow. The committee
on rules will bring up a rule providing
that the subject be sent back to con-
ference which will be adopted after
debate. The matter would have come
up today but for slim attendance.

th secretary ot aertcui- -
for some time and have been absorb Walts Saneta Luc:a Bascolll expected by the Commission eitherjl nn the deficit by as- -
ed Iri what I have seen and have been dom.

on the packers. . , Remarks by the pastor.
Colled Ion.

Song No. 11. Go Forth Ye Valiant

this evening or tomorrow. There art
those, too, who anticipate an Injunc-
tion from the Federal court against
the interference on the part of the
Commission with what Is claimed to

doing." As to the possibility of his
nomination he had little to say. de-

claring it Is too early to speak of that
question.

March Black Diamond Express
Galvln.

Part It.
Marca Coppers on Parade. .Clement
March Defender Leigh

T. PAUL'S SUNDAY.

Soldiers.
jiic Rendered by the Choir Benediction. be interstate mall and passenger ser-

vice by the Southern.Spanish Bolero A Fete In Madrid
it Both Services. ...... Abblata
a! program at St. Paul's
erdav was nue. ana me

AROUND THE CITY.

Dr. E. Ful p. of Fulp, was here to

March Albanian Hall
Waltxes Sparkling Gem.. .. Ripley
Two Step Dixie Girl .. .. .. Lampeiers lendereu u wna greni

he m selves. day.After tomorrow evening band con
Te Deum. with Siainer's certs will be given on the evenings of George llano went to Charlottefcetn. "1 am Alpha and June 15, 19. 11, 26. and 29; July 3, 6. this afternoon.striking composition, was

10. 13, 17. 20. 24, 27 and 31; August
with pionounced Individ- -

Mrs. C. G. Lanier returned to the3, 7. 10. 14. 17, 21, 24. 28 and 31.
hymn. "Holy. Holy. Holy, city this afternoon, ,

J. L. Casper came In this afternoonAlmighty," was sting uni-

t throughout l'' a thor- -
from Roanoke.

ic manner.
Dr. J. Lewis Danes returned thisning a male quartette ren- -

afternoon from Pine Hall.iithem,

DEATH OF MRS. BROWN.

Mother of Mrs. George W. Coan, of
This City, Passes Away This Morn-

ing at 10:30.

Mrs. Sue L Brown-- , of Martinsville.
Va.. died this morning at 10:30 o'clock

Rev, J. R. 8croggs returned this af

BASEBALL MEETING TONIGHT.

Y. M. C. A. Baseball Men Asked Te
Meet at S : SO With Captain Cofer
Glee Club Also Meet Tonight at
8:30 O'clock Other Notes.
The Y. M. C. A. Glee Club meets

this evening. All persons desirous of
joining are requested to be present at
8:30 o'clock. The summer fees are ex-

tremely moderate. At the rehearsal to-

night a brief review of the last lesson
will be made, after which further In-

struction about the names of organ
notes and names of notes on paper,
with their enharmonic differences will
be given. Thl is to be followed by
some exercises for developing the
voice, together with some exercises in

sight reading. The remainder of the
evening will be devoted to the study
of vocal pieces, and those tonight will
be "The Judge's Song," with chorus,
from Sullivan's comic opera, "Trial

and two others of a similar na-

ture. The rehearsal will be under the
direction of Prof. Houghton, who is
both thorough and quick In the get-

ting of results. Persons not otherwise

Houston accompanied the
h services on the organ.

DEATH OF REV. B. F. CARPENTER.

End Came Sunday Morning at the Hos

pltal A Good Man.
Rev. B. F. Carpenter, pastor of the

Salem and Southside Methodist Epis-
copal churches and a member of the
Western North Carolina M. E, Confer
ence. passed away at the Twin-Cit- y

Hospital at 5:15 Sunday morning af-

ter three or four weeka' lllnetsg, caus-
ed by meningitis and fver.

The deceased was about 35 years
old and had been In the ministry for
several years. He was a faithful and
popular pastor and an earnest (e-
xpounder of the Word of God and his
congregations are deeply grieved on
account of his death.

Rev. Mr. Carpenter wag appointed
to the Salem and Southside churches
at the last session of the Annual Con-
ference and his work here was prov-
ing highly eatlsfactory s well as suc-
cessful. He came to this field from
Concord.

Th remains were sent to Durham
for Interment, the funeral service be-

ing held in that city this afternoon.
They were accompanied by the be-

reaved widow and three children, two
sisters of Mrs. Carpenter, Revs. E. E.
Williamson and J. f . Kirk.

ternoon from Leaksvllle.
y mat me si. raui s cnqir G. W. Hinehaw left today for New
an "Evening Ith Stain- - York.at the residence of ber daughter, Mrs.at which some such work

George W. Coan, on Cherry street, af
ter an illness of more than three

"Crucifixion," will form
composition. At such a
a shoit life of Stainer

Miss Luis Glenn, of Stonevllle, ar-

rived In the city this afternoon.
Miss Kate Huske, who has been to

Hlllxboro, arrived In the city this af
weeks. Mrs. Brown had been here
on a visit for some time.

TOOK MONEY AND FLEO.

Young Man Alleged Te Have Taken
Over $1,200 From Farmer For
Whom He Was Working Has Not
Been Arrested. ,

George McMahan, young while
man of Davie county, who baa time
and again figured in loca.1 police
courts, is at his old tricks again and
this last time he made a big haul.

it seems that George was working
for a farmer named Skeents. who llvs
In Davidson county. This farmer kept
his money In a smalt trunk In Ids
room and while he was taking a nap
last Wednesday afternoon George
went Into the room, picked up .the
trunk and carried It to the nearby
woods, where he proceeded to break
It open and took the contents thereof
for his ow n nse. There were $1,230 In
the trunk. $7m) of It being In cash.
Ths old man soon discovered his loss
and also noticed that George, bad gone.
A search was brgun for George, but
ho had made his escape.

Coming to Midway George purchas-
ed for himself a suit of clothes. He

Journeyed on lo Winston and went to
a livery firm here and hired buggy
to go to Walkertown. This was on
Thursday afternoon. The proprietor
of the livery firm said that the fellow,
whose description tallies1 with thst of
George, had his qioney In a shot sack
and showed It to several parties at the' ,

stables, though as none of them had
hoard of the theft they paid little at-

tention to him. George claimed that
he was In the whiskey business and
was prospecting for a site to locate

id. consisting of anecdotes
Mrs. Brown was a native of Ken ternoon. . .poser's life.

tucky, aud was married In 1S60 to Col. J. H. Whitfield U superintending a
HAVE AN ELECTION. brick manufacturing plant atWilliam A. Brown, of Franklin county,

Va., a prominent tobacco manufactur
er aud a man who was highly esteemgnaturer Secured In Raleigh Chief of Police Crutchfield, whoed. He was several times honoredlotion on Question of "DIs-- was taken ill Thursday night, Iswith positions of trust by the people

or "Prohibition." ot his county and State.connected with the Association can Clarence Norryce, of the Charlotte
Chronicle, is spending the day here

Mrs. Brown was In her sixty-eight- h

year and was a most estimable Chris-
tian woman. She was perfectly re with his parents.

Mr. Gillespie, of Davidson College,

The Sentinel.
H. June 11. Rev. S. J.

) has been working up pe-th- e

calling of an election
on "dispensary" or "pro-- n

defiance opposition

PLUCK 8AVES GIRL'S HONOR.

become members of the Glee Club.
Cptaln Cofer, of the Y. M, C. A.

baseball team, has called a meeting of
all young men Interested In the game
U meet In the physical director's of-

fice at 8:30 tonight. The reorganisa

signed and ready for the last sum
came In this afternoon in the Interest
of tho college.

If the citizens who led the Miss Margaret Dal ton left this aftion and strengthening of the team
will be discussed. Some challenges

Miss Pearl Jones, Night Telephone
Operator Puts . Bullet Into Negro
Who Premeditated An Assault Upon
Her.
A special from Selma to the Char

mons, ,
Mrs. Browu leaves five children, be-

sides a host of friends, to mourn ber
death. Her children are Mr. W. B.
Brown, of Rocky Mount, Va.; Messrs.
W. 8. and G. C. Brown and Mrs. G.
B. Dudley, of Martinsville. Va., and
Mrs. George W. Coan, of this city.

ternoon for Lancaster, 8. C, to visit
Mrs. LeRoy Springs.

st the open saloons and
'( the present dispensary
ipi. announces that he now

the team has issued have been accept
ed and the team will now meet every Gordon O. Reynolds has just comt signers necessary to force evening at Falrvlev park for practice.m to call the election. At pleted a lot of handsome colored road

signs for J. L.Mayor Joonson has made

lotte Observer says that Miss Pearl
Jones, telephone operator at that
place, about 11:30 Saturday night,
shot and perhaps fatally wounded Bud

Any baseball enthusiast will find a
chance to have a workout If he wishes
to be present.

A ni4xed excurslou arrived. here a big distillery- When George andi special session of the
night to receive the ths driver reached Walkertown theat 3:30 this afternoon from Danville,

Va. It came via Martinsville.The gymnasium night class. which

New Advertisements.
J. E. Ziglar ft Bro. Livery and

transfer business, Rural Hall. N. C.
Shaffner's Drug Store "Tooth

Richardson, a negro, who, by his ownMr. Belts claims he has
confession, had premeditated an asn the petition. Rev. A. S. Butts, who filled his ap- -

sault upon her. brush troubles." pointmoiuis at KernersvJIle Sunday,
returned to the city this afternoon.

meets on Tuesday and Friday nights
at 8 o'clock, has some new members.
This Is a good time for any young man
to Join. Have a good workout, a re-

freshing shower bath and you Are

ready for a wholesome sleep.

driver was taken Into store where
George proceeded to purchase him a
pair of fine shoes and severs! other
articles of wearing apparel. The ne-

gro came back to town dYllghtad with
the stranger who had thus treated him
so royally.

Smoker's Den For a 4th of July
Four negroes were arrested, but at

the preliminary hearing Sunday after-
noon two were released. In his con

ES GIVE TROUBLE.

in Neighborhood of Macao,
smoke, the "Cubah." Phillip Booe, of Walkertown, and

fession Richardson swore that he and two children, who have been to Mockx-vllle- ,

returned horn this afternoon.'ortuguese China.
Brown-Roger- s Co. Something un-

heard of.
Rosenbacher & Bro. Ationnce anJim Merrett went Into the back lot of George boarded the train at Walksr- -

GIRL TO BE RELEASED. MJss Annie Bennett, who has beenf The Sentinel. the telephone office for the purpose of town and wunt to Roanoke. He show- -other lucky purchase of sheer lawns. visiting her brother, Charles Beunett, ed his money to several parties on theMetropolitan Land Co "A buildingcriminally assaulting Misses Pearl
Jones and Jessie Hunt, the night at High Point, returned home today.Josephine Terranova Will Not Have

lot free.

Portugal, .June 11 Official
wived by the government

Portuguese China, state
I'al craft lnfi. ih i..

train. Capt. Phillips advld him to
put his money In his pocket a somaMiss Vivian Douglass, of Mt. Mourn,Simpson Drug Co. Tho way to be

who has been visiting ber uncle, Mr. one might rob him, but George saidconvinced. f
Subscriptions are being taken for

the purchase of a handsome sUdK

To Answer to Charge of Murdering
Her Uncle.

By Wire to The Sentinel
NEW YORK, June 11. It was de

1. ox-- 111

fwnood. A number nt trait. Mcyers-Westbroo- k Co. Trunk, B. Douglass, left this afternoon for
home.

he was going to Roanoke for the ex-

press purpose of placing it in thsmounted revolver, a gift from the cit''s and small vessels, it Is
liave etifiiiini,.!'..! u bags, and suit cases suffer the remod-

elling slaughter.
izens and visitors, to the young lady. A. I Fletcher, formerly of this city, bank.

George is evidently having a high
a ,..,v,.lcu lutJ pt.
fr!r own loss. Preparations

cided this morn-ln- at a conference of

Judge Scott. District Attorney Ely and The Dee Hive The big June saleThe telephone operators along the
line are contributing money to pur

but who now travels for the R. J. R

Company, arrived In the city this old time these dsys on the money thatJohn Palmieria, attorney for Joseph grows in Interest. Many new specials
added for this week.chase a gold medal for her.

ine Terranova, the girl bride acquitted he robbed the Davidson county farmer
Ol,

""g made to sweep the sea
"m the ocean. The Portu-ve8'- I

Carolina was one
She was attacked and

pounds and

The Winston fire company took Inof the charge of murdering her aunt,
$36 from their lawn party Saturday-

-that Josephine shall be discharged toBROAD STREET REVIVAL CL08ES.

Resulted In Ten Accessions to the
SCHEQJJLI SUSPENDED. .

F British vpkkpIo mii.. night. Their expenses were only three
dollars.

morrow on the Indictment pending
against her for killing her uncle on

1 1. Wed and fired upon by pi- - N. C. Commission Will Net Allow thsher own recognizance and paroled in

Policemen's Attire Out of Season.
These be days when the average

man discards his coat, early In the
morning and leaves this article' of
wearing apparel off except during
meal hours. But such Is not the case
with the Winston policeman who Is
required by . the regulations to

- "e oeen telegraphed
Church Rev. W. H. Wilson Goes

Home,
The revival which has been In pro

custody of her counsel, ,
There are ten patients at the hos-

pital and all of them are doing nicely.
Dr. Bynums condition continues en

Southern to Break Connection,
The North Carolina corporation."mediately to the scene. commission Saturday evening servedcouraging.

an order on Col. A. B. Andrews, viceiG0 TO MOREHEAD.

gress at Broad Street Baptist church
for two weeks, closed Sunday night.
The meetings were well attended and
resulted in ten accessions to the

wear bis coat while on duty. Then,
too, the coats worn by the policemen
are great, heavy coats the same kindfol," Divieion, United Con- -

president, of the Southern Railway,
suspending the proposed change of
schedule of Its night train at Ralelgii
by which the western connection with
the Seaboard Air Linn Is broken, until

church seven by baptism and three

The girl would have Been released
today, but for the fact that Mr. Ely
was adverse lo turning her out penni
less with no one to care for her. Her
mother Is too por, her husband re-

fuses to do so, none of the Catholic
Institutions will accept her. Her coun-

sel promised to find a position for her
and keep a friendly eye upon her as
long as she shall need such care.

GOVERNOR IS UNWELL.

veterans, To Go lnt they wore when snow and Ice were
here. As a majority of the policemanf ,(r Stat Guard Encamp- -

are heavy-weigh- ts In size one can after a ties ring of the complaint of
easily imagine how they feel when theThe Sentinel

by letter. Rev. W. H. Wilson, who
preached the Word earnestly aud ef-

fectively, returned to his home at
Madison today. Mr. Wilson Is a strong
and interesting speaker and his work
here the past two weeks increased his
already large number of friends.

J. R. Caffey and family, of North
Wllkesboro, went to Greensboro to-

day. Mr. Caffey will attend the Grand
Lodge, Knights of Pythias.

Mrs. G. B. Dudley, of Martinsville,
who has been here to see her mother.
Mrs. Sue Brown, returned home this
afternoon. She was accompanied by
William Coan.

E. C. Bowman ft Co. have been
awarded the contract to build the
large leaf storage house for the R'. J.
Reynolds Tobacco Co. at the corner
of Chestnut and Fifth streets.

Rev. C. A. Jonklns, of Btateeville,

Juiih mrcury registers about 93, wearing
those heavy coats.- -

protesting citizens. The schedule was
to have gone Into effect Sunday, The
case Is similar to the "Selma connec-
tion case," which Is now pending In
the Supreme Court of the t'olted
States.

Firemen's Bazaar.
lrin J- Carr and Major H.

Pan, ed permission for" DivlsJou, i:nUe(i Con- -
The bazaar to be given by WinstonNegro Resisted Arrest.

Abe Johnson, a bad negro, was ar Hook and Ladder Company this month
promises to be a great, success. Therested near the union passenger sta
affair will be held In the Armory andTu n,"u,lu at More-'"- "

the .
aeampnient of

anuria ('.nm-- - who Is to assist Dr. Brown in a meetarticles of various and sundry sorts
will be sold by the firemen. Most of ing at the First Baptist church, arrlv

tion yesterday afternoon by Police-
man Penry. Johnson had threatened
to use a knife on several partle at
the depot and when, placed under ar-

rest resisted the officer. He was fin-

ally landed in the lock-up- . His moth

ed In the city this afternoon. He willthe articles are donated to the laddies
preach every night this week.such as fthoes, slothing, etc.. and rock- -

bottom, cash prices will prevail. The Reports were received here today

Trouble With Italian Laborers.
The trouble between the contrac- - .

tors on the South ft Western Railroad
at Marlon, N. C. Is believed to have
reached a basis satisfactory to the rep-

resentatives of the Italian govern-
ment. It Is announced that an Inter-

preter took affidavits from 22 to 21

laborers, in which they declared that
(hr-- hav no complaint. md are satis-fle- d

with their treatment and pay.
The Interpreter also made affidavits
that, the men willingly made their aff-

idavits. The trouble Is attributed to
agitators.

W"w0RK.

Will Probably Not Be Able to Attend

to Any Official Business for Several

Days.
Special to The Sentinel. j

RALEIGH, June 11. Gov. Glenn Is

again too unwell today to be In his of-

fice. He will probably, not be able to
attend to any official business for sev-

eral days! In- consequence he directed
his private secretary this morning to
extend respites in the cases of G. W.

8amuels and J. W.' Hasty from
June 15 to July 2, by which time he

hopes to be able to hear the applica-
tions for commutation of sentence.

They are the revenue officers under
sentence In Wilkes county to serve
terms on the roadB for cowhlding Edi-

tor Deal, of the Wllkesboro Chronicle,
for publishing charges against them
of corruption In office.

money derived from the bazaar will that much of the wheat and corn cropser, who became very impudent con-

cerning the matter, was also given a be used to defray the expense of the In the Bethel (eastern) section of the
county, were ruined by the havy

Minin0 Comn,.. r.:-. company to the annual tournament atberth in the lock-up- . Johnson de
Operation. T0HU ... .... clares that just as soon as lie obtains wind Sunday afternoon.Aafoevilte In July. Further notice In

regard to this bazaar will he given Rev. Thos. W. Watts, of Thon)ss- -Ms,. ,
''wnn-!?..Tl- e

Rentln.1
in these columns In a few days. vine, and fatherln Rev. J. W,

Ms liberty he will kill Officer Penry
and Station Master Jackson, who as-

sisted the policeman In getting him
to the station. Johnson will be given

Fitch, were In the city this afternoon
en rtmte to Moore's Springs, whereSupper Thursday Night11,V HOhio,.,e

h,ri"Snn.l
The

The ladles of the PresbyterianCompa a hearing before Mayor Baton this they win be for a week or two.
Not one afternoon.fl"'IMe! t ,1,.. "'. church will give one of their delight-

ful suppers on the church lawn Thursreatay - '"e ent mes or
Many Negroes Go to Coal Fieldsday afternoon and evening. A boun

n"'"''ng there w
Building Lot Free,

The Metropolitan Land Co., which Is tlful spread will be served and one Some fifty or seventy-fiv- e negroesas shoot- -

left here yesterday afternoon for the

Heavy Rain Sunday.
The rain storm yesterday afternoon

did considerable damage In whrst.
which in many caws was beaten down
and a thH grain is now ready for
harvesting It will not rise again. Some
hall also fell with the rain. The
storm was one of the Jliot severe of
tbe and washed land In some
places vary badly.

i zz r?lid n,i 7" "!. conducting the big auction sale of lots
on Southside. has decided to continue

Report
but the
The sii- -

District Attorney Holton and his
clerk, Robt. Grunert, went to Char-

lotte thus afternoon to attend Federal
Court which opens there tomorrow.
The case of Postmaster Patterson, of

Concord, is perhaps the most impor-
tant one to be tried at this term.

S3 i a tk.

and all are lnvld to come and par-
take of same. There will be Ice cream
and cake, for the little folks so they
must not miss their part. This sup-
per will be for the benefit of the Cald-
well Memorial Building Fund.

th8:-
- won were to

0 m,ndedirk o

coal fields of West Virginia. There
was a large crowd of negroes at the
depot to see them off, It hi believed
that an Immigrant agent was here aiikl

carried the negroes away, although
If this be true he kept his set loin
very secret, as none of the officers had
sny Information about It.

strii,. 1 " """flpnt

sale two days more in order to give
those who have been unable to attend
on account of the inclement weather
an opportunity to do so.

A handsome lot Is to be given away
free. For. particulars see large ad. in
this Issue.

k n... ,'r HI be d.min" ""mediate t m ,l,,o-.- ' Hotlirhf tr hark- - and bit e, Riches have wings, they say. butresumed T, 8. Fleishman, of Kernersville,
wsk hern todar.poyprty Isn't built that, way,but let not men it isn i rignt.


